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Jn n petition Hied in federal district n.u ..,,. ,..... 1...1 !,.,., -- mizIiib.- - -I... mi.. .....,
court Daniel V. Mclsanes, liH
counsel. The petition demands thnt n
trial by jury be ordered to determine the
issue.

The petition will be asklgned for n
; nennng, out action on 11, 11 111c coun

J J. grouts the petition, will he delayed be
cause the federal Jtirv will not come in
until next month. Meantime the re--

eelvers will pursue their efforts to mar-l- !

shnl Ponzi's nsets.
A list of investors In the I'onr

Mhcme like h section of ,ny, he took heavy of
was printed to- - obtained rope nnd fastening

day. All wnlku of were there om, omj nbout his nnd the other
men nnd women of the profes-dons- , of
business and of labor. It Is

t! mated thnt .10.000 In nil placed their
monev In the scheme, nnd of these nbout
half withdrew It with or without tho ."0

, tt per cent Interest which Ponzl paid
fore the crn.h.

f , The list runs the gamut front jml?e
to office hoy. Portlier liquor dealers

' turned to Ponzl In the hope of recoun-In- g

their broken fortunes, a wealthy
spinster wns there, n building contrac-
tor, business men in high standing, a
sporting promoter, soldiers, real estate
dealers, manufacturers, police inspect --

, ore and the ordinary laborer in large
numbers.

The appearance of the list today
brought denials from many of those
'whose unities aopenrcd. Some of those
named, however, said thev had re- -

" gained their investments with profits of

'ft"

hundreds or inousanus 01 iiotinr".
The Investments noted ranged from

$2." to $ri:..S.1.1, the latter being at-

tributed to man assoelnted with Ponzl
as an agent.

The financial operations of the 01.1

Colonv Foreign Exchange Co., headed
by Charles M. Hrlghtwell, with the
Longton Oil and C.as System, Inc.. of
which he nlso was president, will be
one of the subjects which John V.. Han-alga-

receiver of the first named com-

pany, will investigate activities of
tho Old Colony Foreign Exchange Co.
were curtailed during the investigation
of Charles Ponz''s affairs after several
hundred thousand dollars had been re-

ceived from investors who were lured
by the promise of "100 per icnt in six
months."

CHICAGO STIRRED

BY WIFE'S OFFER

Will Sell Herself for $2500 to
Provide Care for Her

III Husband

Chicago, Aug. 23. The nma7int sac
rlflee proposed by "Janet Ellison," the
ycung wife who offered to sell herself

., for ?2,"00 that she might take her in-- I
yalld husband South and restore him
to heal til, has provoked much discussion
here.

Some, moved to sympathy, proposed
that n humane way be found to get the
money in the girl's hnnds before some
dangerous proposal reaches her. Many
r.rnlsed the wifely love that moved
"Janet Ellihon" to offer herself to n
$2500 bidder to save her husband.
Others charged her with degrading the
name of woman by her amazing offer.

That a keen of the proposed
sncriflce hod been made by civic leaders
who read her story was evident.

The offer was first made in a letter
, to Frank Fnrmim, Jr.. a lnwyer wlioso

name she had chosen at random from
a Chicago directory. it over
to u Chicago newMinper for inwsttga-tlon- .

Reporters a careful inquiry
found the story true.

"Janet" lives with her husband mid
mother In a small town about 100 miles
from Chicago. The husband is suffer-
ing from tuberculous. The girl sup.

him and her mother on her wages
of $20 a week. There is a S2."00 mort
gage on tltetr home. Jli hopes to ob-
tain the monev. settle their debts nnd
take her husband South

"I will ell myself fnr fortv. eight
( hour to the highest bidder." is Iter

proposul. "The must be willing
to pay the money in ndance."

"LOST MINISTER" RESIGNS

Rev. Walter Woolfe Gives Up Charge
at Crosswlcks, N. J.

The Rev Walter V Woolfe did not
preach on 'Forgcness nt the Cross
wicks Methodist Episcopal Church josterday morning

Instead it was announced that tin
minister, who disappeared for ten dms
and was not found until he collapsed
In this city almost in front of the Jef
ferson Hospital, had resiKnel his
chnrge.

"They thought there had better be
a change and we accepted the change"
was tho manner In which A
enough, a member of the board of trus
tees of the Crosswlcks Methodist Epl
copal Church, told of the action of the
higher authorities in the Trenton din
trict of the Mcthodibt Episcopal Con
ference.

A new minister will arrive in Cross
wicks, u village imduny between
Yardvllle and Ilonlentown on the road
from Trenton to Wnghtstown, to pre-
side over the uffairs of the substantial
little church and also to administer to
tho spiritual needs of the members of
the little Methodist Episcopal Church
at Elllsdale. N. J.

The Itev Mr Woolfe has not resigned
from the ministry according to his twfe
who herself fasted nearly ten das
while ho was missing and who came to
the llesctte Mission. 212 North Eighth
etrect In this it , and took hlin to the
home of relatives in Camden early last
week.

"My husband's physician has ordered
him not to studv at least a year,"
explained Mrs. Woolfe jestirday after-
noon on the pori h of the home of a
relative, ot Eighth and Fern streets.
Camden, "He will not go back to
Crosswioks. Ho has not resigned from
the ministry, but we ennnot suy at this
time whether he will ask for unothcr
charge next spring when assignments
Aro being made."

Now Brooklyn 8ubway Opened
New YorU. Aug. 23. (Hy A.

'AVout $12,000,000 worth of the Inter- -

EoTOUih'ItapId Transit Co.'s new $14,- -
iOQ.OOO Eastern Parkway-Nostran- d

"1 uLvMti Snbwar in Brooklyn, which it
...k ..I, . fn ,v. VinAnl
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POSSES HUNT APE

Monkey Terrorizes
Near Pittsburgh

District

Pittsburgh, Aur. Severn! posecs
of Homeatend Park citizens nre fcoiir
Ins the neighborhood for n large ape
which haw been tcrrorlxhift the vicinity
for the Inst three days. 'Where It coino
from In a mystery, but its niarnudinR
forays hnve been ho mimerous that
women nnd children for miles around
have been xta.ting ludnors nnd farmer
have complained that their livestock is
being killed.

ImllRuant citizens formed themselves
Into bands and decided to hunt down
Mr. Monk without delay. They got
down their nhotguns nnd rllles nnd
started monkc hunt through the sur-
rounding marshes and thickets.

One farmer complained that somo
unknown Individual had milked eight of
his best cows nnd ilecinnii that he
found tracks of peculiar sbnpe In the..,,.

r, r,.
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f
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It was subsequently found that two
sheep, apparently strangled to death,
nnd two hounds used to trail the ape,
had been killed.

Makes Sure of Drowning Himself
F.ast llrldgcwater. Mass., Aug. 23.

The botlv of Arthur M. Irviug was
fnnnd In n nond n short distance from
his home vesterday. 'When he left the
rM,ni1rr vlinrp he was emnloved Hntnr- -

looked cross n piece Iron,
the community when It Irvine a

life neck

N

n

The

He turned

after

ports

bidder

for
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ttnIMu&jk- - wa

in4he iron through wlitcli he had drilled
11 hole, jumped Into the pond. He
leaves a widow and wen children.
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MAN FOUND DEAD

WOMAN

Speeding Motorist Bolioved Re

sponsible for
at Kutztown

BODY RUN OVER BY AUTO

Reading, Pa., Aug. 2.1. Killed mys-

teriously along the stnte highway near
the body of Monroe Schultz,

forty-fiv- e yenrs old. steward of the
Keystone Stnte Normnl School, was
found at 10 o'clock Inst night in n pool
of blood.

His companion. Mis Clata Keck,
twenty-liv- e years old, with whom he
hud gone walking, was missing.

After nn all-nig- ht search for Mis
Kick by nearly the entire population
of Kutztown, who were guided by blood
spots, the young woman was found this

fAiClwwrtiiifl4jeC3wMntt
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Galvanized Boat Pumps

Thanks to good friends and
customers '(wno were also
good to themselves) the first
day of our Men's Suit Sale
just about doubled the "big-
gest day" we've ever had !

And the second was like
unto it !

But that doesn't mean the
plums are all gone!

On the contrary, values
loom just as large as on the
first day!
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at
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Tragedy

Kutztown,

choicest

SAVINGS ANYWHERE
FROM$15'TO$25

SAVINGS ANYWHERE
FROM $20 TO $30

SAVINGS ANYWHERE
FROM $25 TO $35

medium heavy

Alterations Cost
None D. No Approvals

Ferro & Cola
Clothiers Outfitters

Chestnut- - Street at Juniper.
Store open 8:30 Closed day Saturday.

"A Healthy Scalp Grows Healthy Hair"

dlm
GUARANTEED
prepared
phtrmtccutlctl Ingcre-dltn-

Jo-acfv- s

The Shampoo You Have
Been Looking for Why?

Because besides cleansing the scalp
its miraculous radio-activ- e properties
energize the scalp and bring new life and
health to the hair roots. Endorsed by
thousands of men and women.

Radio-activit- y the supreme scientific
achievement in RAOIOR is found in
no other shampoo or hair tonic.

Featured in the Best Drug
and Department Stores

THE RADIOR CO., Ltd., el London 2JS Filth Av Nrrr York

PhllaJilphla Dhtribuhrt

R. R. Boggs & Co., 1011 Chestnut Street
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morning dazed, with a deep, gash In Iter
heml and her body cut nnd bruised.

Miss Keck Is unable today to tell a
connected story as to what happened,
but it in believed that tho couple were
struck br nn nutomoblln driven bv n
speed maniac, which passed through tho
borough at llfty miles an hour and
disappeared.

After .Schultz had been stricken down
he was run over by on automobile bear-
ing to tho Heading Hospital three cm- -

I ploycs of a carnival company who were
severely burned bv nn explosion In thMr

' car. One of these, Robert Nixon, of
Fnlrmount, W. Vn.. may die of his
inluries.

Schultz nnd Miss Keck, n daughter
of the late Prof. David 8. Keck, for-mer- ly

county superintendent of schools,
n member of tho faculty of the Normal
School and a Democratic candidate for
Congress years ago. seen by O. S. Kis-cu- s,

a Kutztown business man, when
thr-- were walking last evening.

T.chM than fifteen minutes later the
car with the fire victims ran over the
legs of the steward stretched ncross the
road. On a mission of mercy itself thnt
meant life or death, the driver halted
only long enough to see thnt It wns a
human being his tires had hit, and then

Y

proceeded, reporting the matter to the
next car he met.

Tho occupants of this car, John Dc-tu- rk

nnd wife, rushed Dr. II. 7.. Dun-kclber-

deputy coroner of Kutz-
town, to the scene, nnd Schultz ex-
pired In the doctor's arms a few min-
utes after the latter reached him.

Schultz'fl wounds consisted of a frac-
tured skull, a broken collarbone and
broken left leg. It was said that the
latter might have been the result of
having been run over by the carnival
auto, although It was the fractured
skull that probably caused death.

Doctor Reaches Scene

Search In tho vicinity of the tragedy,
when It became known that Schultz.had
been accompanied by Miss Keck, re-
vealed the senrchllght which she had
carried.

County Detective Krlek later found
Miss Keek's wrist watch nnd n shoe
within n hundred feet of where Schultz
lay.

Prank Sullivan, one of the Injured
carnival cmplojes, lives at 1420 Thomp-
son street, Philadelphia. Another Is
William Ourney, of New Lisbon, Wis,

SCH00LTEXTB00K

SHORTAGE ALARMS

Impossible to Get Supply on

Several Vital Subjects,
Says Authority

The school textbook shortage has
so acute thot many schools will

be forced to go without them If the
present situation continues, according

to John K. h. Morris, Philadelphia
manager of n large firm of textbook
publishers.

Paper of the super calendared quality,
which Is largely used In tho manufacture
of school books, has been steadily be

What the theatre
has taught me about selling

OU'RE interested in customers in your busi
ness; they're useful; you study their needs,

their desires, why and when they buy.

John Golden, the theatrical producer, has the.
whole world as his customer. Hundreds of thou-

sands of men and women have crowded to see
"Turn to the Right," "Three Wise Fools," and
"Lightnin'," credited with New York's record run.
And Golden has watched them first-ha- nd an
opportunity few men have in their own business.

In System for September, Golden tells "What
the theatre has taught me about selling."

"The public knows how to avoid what it doesn't
want," he says. . . ."You can't manage a play or
a business by a formula . . . No amount of trim-

ming will cover an essential inadequacy . . . Don't
try to fool the public; you can't ..."

Golden's success in selling seats has taught him
a good many other business principles; why the
public must have a "star," for example. "And there's
no essential difference between a theatrical and a
business star," he says. You ought to read his article.
It's the sort of business experience, set forth each
month in System, which makes the magazine wanted
by a quarter million business men. They get value
out of it for their own businesses.

Get your copy of System for September from
your news-stan- d, 25c; $3 for a year. You'll find
many other articles of value to business men.

coming scarcer during the last few

years, but within the last few weeks the
situation Iiob becomo alarming', he said,

"School boards which have delayed

ordering tho new bookH may suddenly

wake up to tho fact that they cannot get
any. Tho Board b Education In this
city, for Instance, has so far not ordered
any, and If It doesn't do It very soon
It won't get any. In fact, It Is doubtful
If It could get very many even now.

"Many of the largest publishers deal-

ing In school textbooks report that
they aro out of books dealing with n
number of subjects taught In the public
schools and see no prospect of getting
nny. In fact, the paper shortage Is get-

ting more and more ncuto all tho time,
so that the near future holds forth little

''One of tho largest publishing houses
of this kind in the country reports that
It Is entirely nnd definitely out of text-
books covering sixty titles, while many
others aro In n more or less Blmllar fix.

"The subjects principally affected
nre reading, history, geography. Eng-
lish (Including grammar and lan

than

men.

Junior high school miti7"7
ics and elementary biology

"In the case of history and .... .

this Is especially : iKKf
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Now York, Aug. 23. (By A Pt'he British nassontcr Ktnnm.1.- 1- ' I
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oion b. m. vcuneday, Ito n wireless report here iaJ" f 1
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In SYSTEM for September .

Incentives to bring out the best
Bonuses and profit-shari- ng arc so common these
days that often they fail in themselves to bring
out the best work of an organization. Ten firms
have discovered the real secret of working up en-

thusiasm, whether or not tangible rewards are
paid. Their methods pictured and described in
September System.

An office pay-ro- ll that grows less
Office pay-rol- ls keep growing; you don't like it,
but the work has to be turned out. Here's a con-
cern which keeps discovering new ways to save;
the result, they say, of a plan to study each job. So
intimate is this information, the author doesn't
care to have his concern known. But he is willing
jo recount his experiences for the benefit of other
business men. In September

More profits by lower prices
The Yellow Cab Co. of Chicago has that
it could be done. " People use our service now,"
says Hertz, "because it is comfortable and
reliable; not because it is cheap. The price is a
side issue." Finding out what people really want
to pay for has an immediate value for every busi-
ness today.

Selling production to our workers
The Jobbers Overall Company lost money for a
while; but they learned from that experience that
"quantity production must continuous"; and
that the best way to get it was to "sell" the idea
to their workers. Read how they get as much pro-
duction in five days as formerly in six. It's a
subject you can't get too much of today.

You can do business better
with System without
it. That's why it's read by a
quarter million business
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